
 Stoneferry Primary School 

March Newsletter—Week 3 

This week has been another very positive one for everyone back in school. The children have now fully 

settled back into school and are happy to be back working and being amongst their friends. During this 

week we have been completing assessments in school so that we can then tailor our teaching to the 

needs of the pupils following the Easter break. 

Through Teams and Tapestry we have now launched our Easter Egg decoration competition. The theme 

is the Movies and Cartoons and we really look forward to seeing what the children come up with. Please 

upload your work onto the relevant learning platform and this will be judged next week. If you are having 

any   difficulty with this then email to admin@stoneferry.hull.sch.uk if this makes it easier. It is such a 

shame that we won’t be able to hold our Easter parade this year, but fingers crossed for the same time 

next year.  On Monday our whole school assembly will be led by Reverend Griffiths, who will be discuss-

ing Easter and reminding children of the significance of this time of year.  

I have been informed that the next phase of development of the carriageway outside the school will start 

on Monday. I have been assured that this will not have any impact on the school. We continue to com-

municate regularly with the company completing the work, who are working with us to reduce disruption 

as much as possible. 

May I remind you that next Friday is a Staff training day, therefore our last day will be Thursday 25th 

March. We will return on April 12th. 

Comic Relief 

Today has been a fantastic, fun day in school and a welcome relief from our recent troubles. It was awe-

some to see so many children dressed up in funny outfits or as their favourite superheroes! There were 

also some particularly special outfits from the staff. Gladly, on Monday, everyone will have returned to 

their normal day jobs! Today we have all danced ourselves daft, with some particularly special moves in 

Year 6, enjoyed a special Superhero quiz, with a twist and shared our favourite jokes with one another. In 

Monday’s assembly we discussed the great work Comic Relief does in our country and abroad and we 

thank you for your £1 donations and will send these off to show our support. Well done everyone! 

Mr Raw, Head of School 

Stoneferry PTA - Can you Help? 

After the Easter Holiday Mrs Stephenson will be starting a PTA. We have already had some interest in 

this which is great, but if you would also like to get involved please contact the school office. Thank you. 

Afterschool Care 

Next week I will be sending home a letter finalising our arrangements for our Afterschool Care club. Thank 

you for the interest which has been shown so far. If you think that this would be of use to you, please con-

tact the school office and we will add you to our list. 

Science Projects 

Over the last week Mr Good and I have been really 

pleased with all of the Science projects that have been 

brought into school. It is clear that the children have 

put a lot of hard work into this and they all deserve a 

lot of credit for what they have done. Science is such a 

great subject for the children to study and hopefully 

the work they have completed might inspire them to 

one day work in an area of Science as a living. Mr 

Good has organised prizes for each class and winners 

will be announced next week. 


